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GOLD OtJ'rFLOW AND INFLATION
Between 1950 aDd 1963, the JOld bullioD owned by abe
U. S. Treasury which was available to meet fomp obliptioDs dropped by 7S". The overaD stock of IOld dropped
from S24-billioD to $IS.8-billion.18
Theoretically, loa of IOId results wheD f~iJD DatiODl IeII
more iD America thaD we aeIl overseas. Tbe cliffereoc:e. or
baJuce of paymeDt, is leUIed iD aold. Actually, AmericaD
apodI bave replady exceeded imPoIU'- but DOl by eDOUp
to cover the cost of foreip aid pub oveneu, the Ide .of
qiicultural productJ for ·"soft" curreoCiea whicll are DOt ~
deemab1e in JOId. aDd the COlt of m.jnteinin. our miIituy
.... aDd persoaDeI ill foreip IaDdL
'
.

1.'0 DESmOY

us.

Tbe inftatioa wbicb diJcredited CliaDg Kai-sbet', aovemmeDt was plBDDed ill WashiDJlOD by Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury Harry Dexter White (CPR) aDd impJemeatecl
in CIiDa by the Treasury DepartmeDt's represeDtative, Solo-·
IDOD AcDer, who was also a communist aBenLA
A similar pattern was established ill Bolivia. Wbea tbe
revoJuticmary MNR poup siezed power iD 1952, a systematic
program of runaway iDftatioD was implemented. The flee _
martet rate of pchanae OD the·BoIivian peso for the doUar
Itood at 190 on the day of the revolution. FOur,an later,
the exc:haDJC rate was 15,000 pesos for one doUar." The
Bolivian citizen who bad pesos worth $10,000 on the day of
the revolution bad buying power of emly SllS four yean

later. The MiDister of Foreip Main of the revolutionary

MNR JOvenuneot as much as admitted that the iDflatiOD was
plumed 10 destroy political opposition. Ia commentiDg OD
the failure of.other revolutiODS, be said:
-Liberalism liquidated CODSel'Yabsm po6dcalJy but

DOt eco\ aomicaUy • • • It let _ CODSCrvatives tecp eamomic power
iD Ibeir baDds. This was a peal mistake: those who reWa
ecooomic power will ODe clay I'CCOftr po6tic:al

power._
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Confiscated currenc)! in:GSA auction
,

,

More than :$200,000 worth of U.S., :world currency·
More than 'S200,OOO ',worth of United. consultants, 42 of the coins offered for
States aDd world coins and paper money sale, all from the 1990
have been
confiscated by federal law enforcement sent to the Professional Coin Grading Seragencies and In the custody of the U.s. vice for gradJJig and encapsulation.
Marshals Service In San Francisco Is
,Among the t:Oins sent for certification
scbeduIed to be offered for sale May 13 by are a Proof 1870 pattern quarter dOllar,.
. the General Services Administration.
Judd," variety (United States Pattern.
The 5 p.m. auction Is set tor the C8the- . Experimental and Trial Pieces by J. HeWitt
drat Bill Botel, Van N~' and Geary ... Judd and Abe Kosoff); a Mint State 1878streets, In San Francisco.
CC Trade dollar; a Proof 1887 Indian Bead
John C. Harper. reglonal sales manager· $3 gold coin; a Proof 1879 FloWing Hair
tor the GSA Region 9 Office In San Fran- Stella $4 gold pattern; a Mint State 1907
cisco. said the nulriismatlc Items are Indian Head, Wire Rim. With Periods S10
among property seized and forfeited In .IOld eagle; a Mint State 1875 Coronet S20
Dine federal law enforcement cases on the ·gold double eagle; a Mint State 1907 SaintWest Coast dating back to 1986. Tbe largest Gaudeos, High Relief. Wire Rim S20 gold
number of colDs With the most value stems double eagle; an Extremely Fine 1795
from a 1990 case.
Flowing ,Halr, Small Eagle S5 gold half
Representatives of two C81ltornia numls- eagle; and a Mint state 1907 Salnt~udens.,
matlc companies - Numls international High Relief $20 lold double eagle. .
Inc.1n MlIIbrae and Bay Area Coin In Bay- . Tbe auction also offers slIver and gold
ward - provided Independent appraisals American Eagle bullion coins, SOld SouUl
of the holdlnp to be. offered during the African Krugerrands, gold Canadian Maple
May 13 eucHon, Harper said. Harper sald Leaf bUllion coins. U.s. and foreJp special
upon ~~mend'tton of the numlsmaUc Proof sets. speclmen sets and bu~oD sets,

case,

1000000unce sliver bars and sets of gold U.s.
.,
One numismatic Item seized by the FBI
·In a 1989 case waS removed from the sale'
~ a UDited States $10,000 Mnote," Harper
said. Harper said the numismatic consultants WIlo appraised the Items to be offered.
but did DOt consult one anotber,both reIayed to GSA officials that the "note" Is·
Wegal to own.
The '"note" Is actually from a series of
SOld certificates fin;t Issued In the last year
of the 19th century and last Issued In 1925.
The "note" Is actually a check which was
used to transfer" ownersblp of large
amounts of gold In Treasury vaults without
the laborious task of physically movlDg the
lold Itself.
The 'receiving bank ·could transfer the
certificate to another bank or alternatively,
·'eash" It in at the Treasury for S10,000 In
'SOld coin. Once received at the Treasury,
the check was punch-amceled and filed In
Dumerlcal order 'accordlng to Its eerlal
Dumber as a modern check Is, rather than
art medals.

being reissued as a Dote'woUld have been.
The exact meaDS by whlch.tbese '-Dotes"
.Ieft the government's possession In th~ first
place are Jd&bIy questionable. The certIficates circulated amoq banks unUl lold
was demonetized In the 19305. In ,1935 durln8 a fire In the buUdiDg where the certificates were stored, a number of the certlfi- '
cates were pitched by fireDf'en ~to the
streets, and In the resulting contusion, tile
certificates were picked UP by passers by.
Since the governments restrlctlom on
gold ownership were completely removed
on Dec. ;U, 1974, a number of the S10,OOO
certificates surfaced· In the numIsmatic
copununlty, albeit underground. All are
subject to seizure by the U.s. TreasuIJ. '
GSA officlals plan to refer the J;D8Uer of
the "note" to the U.s. Secret Servlce.1IarP:er said.
For addltiODal Information about tile
auction, write General Services AcImlnJs..
bUon, Region 9, 525 Market St., SaD Flucisco, CaIlt: 14105. TIle telephone Dumber
Is (415) 74~241 ••
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GORDON TETHER AND
THE MISSING GOLD

Trilateral Censorship I 105

While t~is surfacing of suppressed information is quite
sufficient to turn Establishment heat onto Tether he may
ha ve sinned further by refusing to accept the party line for
the condition of the U.S. gold reserves - although Tether's
Fort Knox articles were not banned.
Tether was probing the "Fort Knox gold mystery." that
is. the possibility that U.S. gold reserves are not as
reported. On 11 February 1975 Tether wrote an article
raising questions on the quality and quantity of U.S. gold
reserves, and he presented his grounds for believing that
a gigantic "cover-up" is in progress - that the U.S. gold (if
any) is at least of inferior quality (and Washington acts as
if an inventory might reveal some unpleasant secrets).
There is no doubt that the Establishment is sensitive on
this issue. In November 1977 this author made the
observation <at the Monetary Conference in New Orleans}
that four-fifths of the gold in U.S. stocks is.85 coin melt.
not acceptable for "good delivery." CommocUUes Journal
picked this up and asked pro-Establishment Charles R.
Stahl of Greens Commodity Reports about this statement.
Stahl immediately. as if stung by a bee. responded. "This
is nonsense." Yet a telephone call to the Treasury
Dep~rtment will confirm the coin melt nature of U.S.
stocks. On the other hand. the alloy-grade quality of the
reserves is a fact that the elite wishes to be kept invisible.
In brief. we know there is a knee-jerk reaction to hide
two facts:
a. The quantity of inventoried gold in U.S.
reserves.
b. The quality of this gold. i.e. 80 percent is alloy
"coin melt."
The assault on Tether may well stem in part from his
willingness to tackle this potentially explDsive scandal.

THEME ANALYSIS OP NINE TETHER' ARTICLES (RANDOM SELECTION)
TITLB
Need lor a aty Lobby

BANNED

SpotJlght on tlJe
HODours System

12 Feb. 1975

SUeDcbJg tlJe 8esiBtaDce

12 June 1975

Nerrtlletters at
Loggerheads
SupercapleaJlsts Fall Out

TRBIm

COMMENT

S July 1974 • ODe-aided nature of city propaganda promotes

18 Sept. 1975

iDternational bankers without exposlDg the
unflattering aspects of ..the city."
Wealmess of the Honours System is inability to get
.w.y from clus distincUons - the system needs
reezaminaUon of. not increase. lD awards
to buaiDess.
Supreasion of aatimarket forces is first step
towards. police state.
Vigorous differences among the hard money letters

.

18 Jan 1978

SomethiDg needs to be done about the supercapltallilts (JacludlDg RockeleUers) before their conflicts
disturb world peace
TIle PrlDce aad the
3 March 1978 "Bernhard and BUderbergen meet ID secrecy. II
Bildemergers
there aothlDg to bide. why so much effort
to conceal?"
Moclc/Dg at the Spirit
15 April 19'18 It la time that leaders of the world grow up and stop
01 Easter
spending $SOO billion a year on armaments.
TlJose RoostIDg Chlcleens 10 May 19'16 Anti-European EconomiC Community
Losing GrouDd III BaUle 5 July 1976
IMF Is an engine 01 lnnatloD. needed 10 phase out
01 Ideas
key role of U.S. dollar.

.s

BANNED

..
Later publisbed ill
Spectator.
22 Feb. 1975 I,'
BANNED
BANNED
Later publisbed in
New SoUdarUy
23 Janu&r7 1976
Later pubUshed in
VenUct
November. 1976
BANNED
BANNED
BANNED
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LETTERS TO CONGRESSMEN

.. .... • .. .. .. .. .. .
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our need is a gold reserve of only $8 billions; whereas
we need $12 billions of gold reserve. to . back up our
currency 1" (To-day, we .actually own one-half Billion
in Gold).
36. In 1933, F. D. Roosevelt and Congress called in all
of the gold at a loss to the holders of gold currency and
gold bonds of about 40 %-amounting to approximately $5 billions. This $5 billions of dollars went to
the owners of the gold, known in the United States as
the individual owners (Class A Stockholders) of the
Federal ·Reserve System, who own and control all of
the gold and most of the silver of the world, which
they have deposited not only in Fort Knox U.S.A.
vaults, but all over the world in their strong boxes.
There is not a government in the world, including
U .S.A., who owns even a small part of the gold.
How can the power of the people or Government
stand up under such domineering power of wealth?
37. In view of the above situations as well as the fact
that we have been going steadily down hill since our
Date of Infamy (12/23/13) coupled with the fact
that we prospered like no other Nation in history prior
to the Federal Reserve Act, would you not agree that
there is something radically wrong with our Federal
Finance System?
38. Is not the 28 billions of Hot Money now in circula·
tion in the U.S ,A. a responsibility of the F.R.S.?

HAT'S'

RONG irt.
ASHINGTON
?

hat's you~ answer?
u. s.

SENATE CLOBBERED BY OUR
HIDDEN GOVERNMENT

-PLEASE NOTE 'IHAT IN 1957 PUBLISHED INFORMATION WAS
~

WI ON 'JlIE PLATES SENT TO RUSSIA & 'JlIE KJNEY WAS

h~· ~ ~! -

. - - •• - - - - • - • - - •.••
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39. Harry Dexter White traitorously sent five plane
loads of money plates, and paper and ink to Russia
for the printing of our currency in Russia which must be
redeemed by U. S. Is it not the responsibility of the
F .R.S. to secure the plates? When we asked the Trea·
sury Department to advise the whereabouts of same
they replied that. "They did not know."
40. Is it not the responsibility of the Federal Reserve

"
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**lBIS lAW VAS usm 10 DSURE mE oovm UP OF mE 'lBEl''l OF
DIE OOW ftCIf 'lBE UNI1!D SIA1'ES.tREASURY.
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(CHAPTER 11]

AN ACT
To make coDfideDtial eert&iD iDformatioD fumiahed to the Bureau of Poreip
and DomeStic Commerce. aDd for other purpoeea.

Bt it entJCted iN'M 8e'Mte GNl B0tIB6 Df R6~itJU ., 1M
llAlId 814ta of A~. in c~ 1Wem1Jl«l, That aDJ' statistical
informatiOD fornisbed in confidence to the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce by individuals, corporatio~ aDd firms shall be
held fD be coDfiden~ and shall be used only for the statistical pur~ for which it is ~pplied. The Director of the Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce shall Dot ~t &Dyone other
than the sworn employees of the Bureau to enmine such individual
reports, Dor shall he permit any statistics of dome&tic commerce f4
be published in such manner as ~ reveal the identity of the iDdiridual,
co!]>Oration, or firm furnishing such data.
.
SEC. 2. AnI employee of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce violating any of the provisions of this Act shall be deemed
¥'lilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof abul be fined
In any sum Dot exceeding $1,000 or imprisoned Dot exceeding one
year, or both.
Approved, January 27, 1938.
,~"
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The Author:

EX AMERICA
by
GARET GARRETT
On the use of Inllatlon as a revolutionary weapon,
Lenin said the best way to destroy the capitaliat sy&tern was to debauch It. CurreJlCY.
Writing In 1920, John Maynard Keynes said: "Lenin
was certainly right. There is no subtler, no surer
means of overturning the existing basie of society
than to debauch the currency. By a continuing proceas
of inflation, government. can confiscate secretly and
unobserved an important part of ths wealth of their
citizens. By this means they not only confiscate, but
confiscate arbitrarily, and while the proceas impoverishes many it actually enriches some."
(John Maynard Keynes was the brilliant John Law
of modern finance. He gave the New Deal the scientific jargon for deficit spsnding and managed inftation,
probably becaUIl8 he wanted to see how it would work
here before England tried It.)
The American who speaks most clearly on the political evils of deliberate Inflation is Profeasor Walter E.
Spahr.
He says: "It should not be surprising that apparently all who would socialize our economy are opposed to
the restoration of a redeemable currency in the United
Stetes. Either because they understend tho relationship between an irredeemable currency and the proceases of socialization or because they elm ply note that
Socialist, Communist, and Fasciat government. employ
irredeemable currencies as a means of controlling and
managing the people, advocates of government dictatorship seem invariably to defend irredeemable currencies with the utmost vigor. The evidence seems
overwhelming that a defender of irredeemable currency is, wittingly or unwittingly, an advocate of
socialism or of government dictatorship In some form."

GARET
GARRETT

What the New Deal planners tried to do was strange
and sudden. What the government will do in the next
crisis is pre-determined.
And when this end has come to pass not only will we
be through with the fiction of free prices, free market.,
free contract., and free enterprise; we shall probably
be through also with Inflation. A government that has ,
arrived at the ultimate goal of total power may di&penee with Inflation. The power to command obedience
enables It to achieve directly what formerly it could
only achieve indirectly by InIIation.
COPYRIGHT IV61 BY
THE CAXTON PRINTERS. LTD.
CALDWELL. IDAHO
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THE POWER OF THE BIG EIGHT BANKS
..

(Congressi~nal.Recordl

November 80, 1944, Senator Norris's speech, as .introduced by Senator Langer.)

~..

Ma. NOlWS. I desire at this ~int to give a list of eight leading
banks in New York City,.as follows:
Bank of America National Association, Bank of Manhattan
Trust CO., Bankers' Trust Co., Chase National Bank, Chemical
Bank Be Trust Co., Guaranty Trust Co., National City Bank Co.,
New York Trust Co.
Almost any lis.t of· the large banks of Wall Street could be
taken and the result would be about the same, but I have selected
this list, because to take all the banks and gather the facts in regard
to them would mean a job th,t would require months of toil.
Tlie 8 ·banks on the list I have given have 287 directorships in
insurance companies; ther have 801 directorships in other banks.
That shows how they are interlocked with other banks. They have
521 directorships 'in public-utility companies. That shows how they"
reach out over the country and handle the public-utility business
of the country. These 8 banks have 585 directorships in railroad,
steamship, and airplane transportation companies. So we cannot
eliminate or reduce an appropriation for airplanes without· tread·
ing on the toes of the money power of Wall StreeL ••••
These 8 banka-and they are only a part of the great combination of wealth represented by banks in Wall Street, which are
. operating throu~h interlocking directorships-have directorships in
846 manufacturing companies. So, there are 846 cor~orations engaged in all lines of manufacturing that these banks, either directly
or indirectly, control, because the man who controls or the men
who control the money of the country also control the country, as
the Senator from Oklahoma [Ma. THOMAS] so well said yesterday.
Let a combination of men control the finances of the United StateS.
and they control all the activities of all the ~ople of the United
States. These 8 banks have 1,201 directorshIps in other corporations, making a total of 5,741 directorships held by the 8 banks in
various corporations. • • • .
MIL NORRIS. Mr. President, what does all this show? It demonstrates very dearly, in my judgment, that .the control of all the
buainess of the United States is drifting rapidly toward corpora- .
tions. Especially when we cons~der the development and the advance that has been made in this control, as shown by me a abort
time ago, it demonstrates, it seems to me, that all of us soon will
be hired men, work.ing for some corporation.
.
When we look over the'public-utility field and see how the
bouse of Morgan is gradually and rapidly getting control, as shown
by the figures and the statistics I put into the RECORD, can we reach
any other conclusion than that any of these organizations, any of
these operating companies, ,any of these holding companies, will
find it Imposs~ble to dO'llnythinlZ contrary to the wishes of the men
who control th~ money strings In Wall Street? In that case it baa
almost reached the· point now when it is o..ne man, J. P. Morgan.
_._ .... -'\

""'"

~".

J. P. Morgan, with the assistance and cooperation of a few of
the interlocking corporations which reach all over the United States
in their influence, controls every railroad in the United States.
They control practically every public utility, they control literally
thousands of corporations, they control all of the large insurance
comp'anies.
Mr. President, we are gradually reaching a time, if we have
not already reached that period, when the business of the COUDtry
is controlled by men who can be named on the fingers of one hand,
because those men control the money of the Nation, and that control is growing at a rapid rate. There is only a comparatively small
Eart of it left for them to get, and when they control the money,
iliey control the banks, they control the manufacturing institutiona,
they control the aviation companies, they control the insurance
companies, they control the publishing com~ies: and we have
had some remarkable instances of .Jhe ,ontrol of the publishing
companies presented before a au~committee of the Committee on
the Judiciary.
These corporations forget nothing. We had illustratioDi given
us where a magazine would start out on a particular line, but would
find itself called on the carpet by some ona from one of these great
institutions. They were told what the policy must be. Absolute
failure stared them in the face unless they obeyed. Through the
control of advertising, which, incidentally, to a great extent, ia
handled by corporations which this money trust controla, they CODtrol the avenues of publicity.
Mr. President, the tramp on the street who munches a crust
. of bread somebody has given him is very likely eating something
which came from a corporation controlled by this great Money
Trust. Bread is manufactured by corporations, and shipped all
over the country. and the price is kept up. while the price of wheat
goes down. We have to pay practically the same price for a loaf of
bread when wheat is 25 cents a bushel in the Western States. as we
paid when wheat waa $2.50 a bushel. It is all controlled by corporations. The dothing we wear, the food we eat, the automoblla,
.~ iD the ~, that we use, the gasoline and the oil we buy to operate
them, to a great extent are controlled by this financial center repr~.
sented by this spider. • • •
Mae NolUUs. Of course, Mr. President, a beautiful theory can
be woven, and it .can be said tl\at if we get a big corporation that
covers everything we will be able to reduce th~ prices of products
to the consumers. But human nature is just the same now as it was
a hundred years ago. Give to a man the power, especially if he has
in his heart, the greed that comes with. great financial power as a
rule, and wh~n he gets the power the consumer will not ge~ any
benefit-the ma~ will get it. When the power 'is all in the hands of
one or a few men;"{,he consumer will be bled white. That has been
the lesson of history•.
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Epilogue:
The goalw"as to sell IRA' s, 4S 7 K retirement
plans, 401 Kretirement plans, and life
insurance policies Waith retirement clauses all
wi th a p'lan to make· them wo.rthl~ss; thus looting
"the people of this nation over a 40 year period •
.. '

.I.

"All that Evil needs to triwnph is for good men to do nothing".
We will do something I
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Introduction

Bands of arm ed righI -wing milila ni!. mosl calling themselves - mil itias . " are cropping up
across America . They have no centralized stru cture. but there are linkages among some of
them . consisting largely of Ihe sharing of propaganda male rial and speakers. A survc\,
condl,lcted by the Anti-Oefamalion League has found evidence of their activity in no fewer tha~
13 states .
The aims (If these militias . (Ifte n bellicosely staled. in volve laying the ~roundwor~ for
massive resislance to the federal government and its law enforcement agencies as well as
oppos ilion 10 .!!un control laws . In [he view of many such extremists. numbering in the
th(luSlinds . America's {!(lvernmcni is the enemy . no'o< widening its authoriLaTian comrol and
planninJ? warfare against the cilizenry.
To the militia ideologues, gun control legislation - the Brady Law.' reSlTlctlons on
asseull weapons .' etc . -- arc maj(lT slralagems in a secret government conspiracy to disarm and
c(lntrol the American peop le and abol ish their Constitutional "right to bear arms . -, The\' are
also cibseHed with the role of government in two recent events -- the Branc h Oav'idian
confrontation in Waco' and the Randy Weaver siege in Idaho' -- which they interprel liS si~ns
of impending tyranny . The answer . say these extremists, is Ultimately, necessarily, paramililary
resistance. An armed and aroused citizenry must be mobilized and l"C4dy for a call 10 WiI,
For mono If not all, of the militias. the fear of government confiscation of their wup<llli
is a panlmount ccmcern. Samuel Sherwood, head of the "U.S . Mi! :tia Association' in Idaho,
SUileS : 'When they come around [0 collect weapons, we'll luive the Jegal and lawful 5tr\1.Ct\lrc
to say ' no ' w thal." Randy Trochmann of the 'Mil itia of Montana' gets tougher: "If and when
the federal government decides 10 confiscate weapons , people will band together to stop them .
They are not going

[0

give up their guns.'

And the "enemy" easily becomes nightmarish:

Robert Pummcr, a leader of the "Florida State Militia, ' says that hil group is 'capable of
defending ourselves against chemical and biological agents .'
I Th. Brody ~w reyuircs 0 tive-<io)' w.irin~ perioo in the ~ak nf all h ~nd!!un'. durin£ which time
• h.ckgrtlund ch<:ck will lIc: performcJ on the purch.ser throu~h • noli\' n~1 c<lmputcrized netwnr • .

: Tht 1994 fouer,1 crime hill r"~entl ) ,iined hy Pr~id.nr Clinton bon, the ,;01. and
dih'erenl tYl"" of "'oult wcapnn' and lim its j:un clip' \(1 • maximum Ilf 10 hull<.,
, The Second Amendment
ttl
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~
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• The aure~u of Alcohnl. Toba, w & Firearm. (ATF) orig,"~Il)' attempted to enltr the Branch
Da\,idiiU1 c(lmpound in order HI .elze illegal weapon~ and aTro,1 those n:'ponsiblc . The residen~ of the
"""round resisted tlle raid thrOUGh ann<. kill ing (OU I ATF a ~ent" The reloidtn. s then rc:mained in the
compound for .'tl:ver.,1 wtt k~ until i1 se:ond a~ sctult al whiCh time the compound hurst in h) O:unt kill ins
mort" than 80 group memhers.
, Randy Weaver. a white supremacist. failed \(I appear in Federat Coun (In a weapons ellar!:t in
He hid (lUI with hi, 'olliff. his children. and an ".. ,ociate. Kevin Harris . in a canin In "remOle zr<::ii
ofnonhern Idah". The U.S. Marsh.ls Service. learning "fWeaver's whereahouts . surrounded the eat>in.
In the tl-d.), .iege which follllwed . a [)CPUI)' Marshal. William Dego" . and W,""er's sn" &Ild wif<
slain. Finally. Weaver and HaITi, ,urrendered . At their sub,equent trial in July 1993. Harri,
acqu itted m all char~es and Weaver
.cqu in .d 01'.11 hut two lesser char~e , . f,)f which he 1m-cd 1:1
mnnthf in i.i l. The incident ha, since ~""n made int(l a Cau,. eelehre hy righI-wing extremist, .
199~.
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Although thwarting gun conrrol is the chief aim of the militias, they seck 10 turn the
clock back on federar involvement in a host of other issues as well. e,g., education. abofhon.
the environment.

Case In point: Norman Olson, a regional militia commander in nonhern Michiaan. has
envisioned violence erupting if present government policies continue. Olson, a Baptist minisCCl'
Who owns a gun shop. declared: ·We're talking aboUI a sitUation where armed cantlie' may be
inevitable if Iht counTry doesn'l rum around." (Emphasis added.) Most often the central issue
of the militants has been the legality of guns themselves. Clearly. their deeper suspicions aoo
terrors should be o( concern: Is their mililant cause merely the aJJeied lun"lOtina -righ,- of
citizens'? -- or Is it the "(uming around- of the U.S. itself from what the militants sec as the
·treasono~s" direction of the federal government's present policies? The question which no one
can answer just yet is what. exact)', the -miJitias- intend to do with their BUns.
Might they still, as many observers hope. limit themseJves to the time-honored means
provided by the Consdtution - freedom of expression. the ballot, the couns. the right of petition
•• or do they in&end 10 resort to lawlessness?
A recent episode in Virginia offers some partial bur troubling evidence. Members of I
militia group caUing itSelf the Blue Ridge Hunt Club were arrested for possession of illegal
weapons. The leader of the group. James Roy Mullins. and three others who were taken into
custody, were found to be stockpiling weapons in lheir homes and storaac facilities. Found on
a computer disk in Mullins· home was a draft of the group's newsletter statlng that it planned
a series of terrorist aClion~ in (ur'nerance of its aims. According lO an ATF- official. the ,ro~p
intended to further arm itself by raiding the National Guard Armory in Pula~ki. Virginia.
A funher and ve>;in, problem uncovered b)' inVe$ligation of the growing militias is tbe
presence in some of them •• even in leadershjp roles .- of persons with histories of racial and
religious biBotry and of political extremism. In the Northwest. for e:xample:. we find militia
leaders with backirounds in the Aryan Nations movement. and elsewhere other erstwhile nco.
Nazis and Ku KJuxcrs.

The militias are of concern and doubtless will remain so in the comins months: they are
driven by a combuslible issue In American life which remains unresolved -- thai of Bun control.
an issue of ur~enc)' and passion in a socielY beset by violent crime. Coming head to head: B
cry (or weapons restrictions and a perceived Constitutional ri~Jlt. Mosa of those siding with the
taller are law.abidiflg citizens who feci that Buns are desirable for personal defense or for spon.
Man)' of them feeJ thac lh"e National Rifle Association (NRA) adequateJy represenLS their
concerns: others who see lhe NRA as too moderate ha\'e soughl out more extreme advocates
such as the Ameri~n Pistol and Rifle Association (APRA). Of late. however. still others are
resortinG to the mustering of a far more desperate and dangerous -resistance- •• the militia
movement that is the focus of this repone
There (allows a state-by-suue synopsis of militia activity.

Arizona
EffortS have recently begun in Arizona to create a militia movement. David Esp)'. who
portrays himself a Janer-day American RevOlutionary captain. has auempled 10 organize militia
meetings over the last severaJ week~. An ad\'crtisemenl he placed in the September J 1 and 25.
1994 issues of Ute Prescott Courier announced a meelin& in Paulden. Arizona of the • Association
of the Sons of Liberry and the Volunteer Militia." The purpose of the meeting was to discuss
'pJans for action a,ainsl the federal governmcnr which. he assens. "cominuels) to pass lejisiation
that weaken our unalienable. private proper[y and Bill of Ri,hts (sic)." The formation of a
militia is an inu:,raJ part of Espy's plan:

So. everyone out the.re. who thinks thar taking pride in awninl firearms. is being
fanatical or nu~. should remember where you are Jiving and how we aU 8001 here
to begin with. Jt wasn't by juSt sitting back and Jetrin~ the IO\'ernmenr run our
lives and usurping our fundamental rights as free people. So forgive me. if I see
a clear and present danger with what is happening in our country ,oda),. and thaI
) feel a icnuine and radonal need to form B volunteer militia force. if for no other
reuon than to flel] \\'ashinSlon know thac mere is Slf)1 a JarBc group of us out
here that have inherited revo)utio",ry DNA and are wiJIing 10 fight for il until
our dyir'B breath.

Another aspect of his plan is a demand for
federal United States."

"lh~

Jegal cessation (sic) of Arizona from these

AJso active in Arizona is Gary D. Hunt. a man obsessed with the Waco Branch Davidian
incident. Hunt himself v.'as present during. lhe siege in Waco and wrote about the event at the
lime. comparjn~ the Branch Oavidians to the oTlginal rcvolutionary Minutemen: -I understand
whY.llhe 1\1inulcmenl were willing (0 sL\nd and face portions of the greateSI miliUlry force In
the world. And f understand why David I<oresl1 and the other brave defenders of Mount Carme!
stand fearlessly defendinl lheir home and mine ...
More recently. Hunt has distributed a flier dated JuJ)' :!. 1994 and Jabeled ·Sons of
LiherlY No.3. The fl ieT describes the effectivcness of militias in (he Revolutionary \\'ar and
su"estS thai militias are again needed no"". At the bonom of the nier. written in by hand, Hunt
announced: -March on Ph);. FBI 8-25-94 5-6 p.m. to release the Branch Davidians. Bring lelaJ
$ilns + guns. Tell a frjend. The FBI and .Phoenix Police paid close auentiOI .. but the planned
march never materialized.
II
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Colorado
Militias in Colorado have benefitted (rom the support of a number of ri,ht-wing groups.
Most active in u\(: movement are so-caJled Patriot groups thac proliferate throughout the state.
Others showing suppor1 for militias in Colorado are the ConsthutionislS. the Guardians of
American Libenies (GOAL). and state representative Charles Duke.

Militias. calling themselves Patrio~, are being formed across the stale and are currentl),
operating in Lakewood. Longmont. Boulder. Greeley and Fort Collins. The Fort Collins "roup
is led by Duncan Philp. who has been a member of Pete Peters' laPorte Church of Christ. 8
racist and ami-Semilk church lhal embraces the ideology of the Christian Identit)' movemcm.

The Patrio\s' propaganda promotes (he Vlew thaI the federal government has betrayed the
people and the Constitution throu~h law$ re[!arding home-schoohng. aborlion. laxalion. freedom
of speech and religion. and. most imponantly, gun control. While calling on cI(izens to take
political action (e.g. .. write their Con~r.essmen. attend meelings. etc.). they also urIc that people
prepare to resi~t the ~overnment b)' forming militias and stoc". pilinS weapons. ~roceric:s and

other necessities for survival.
The Palriou publish a newsletter and sel1 tapes and videos throush "The Patriol Library.·
Among. the titJes (or saJe are -The New World Order. Communist groups supponed by Hillary
Climon." as well as tapes describing black helicopters ,aid to be scrutinizing the actions of
citizens in lhe western states. A June 21. 1994 "Patriot Factshecr" encourased members 10 read.
by computer .access. Tilt Spotlight. the orBan of the anri-Semitic Liberty Lobby.
Guardians of American Liberties. a muhi-SEate orBanlution centered in Boulder. is
attempting to take a leadership role in the militia movement. It describes Itself as a "national'
grassrootS networ~ of American Citizens formed 10 insure our iovernment is free of corruption.
thaI it is actively aligned with the wi11 of the people and to safeJuard the Constitution of the
United Slates of America from all forms of corruption.· GOAL has some 40 10 SO members
in Colorado as well as claimed Chapters in Texas. Arizona. Cali(ornia and Nevada. h has
established a militia commiuee. although it is not clear what degree of success it has achieved
in organizing ml·litias in Colorado or elsewhere. GOAL Iiteratur~ lists these additional
committees: 8 -Federal Reserve &:. IRS Committee.· a ·Political Prisoner Committee." and a
·Sovereignty &. Freedom Committee." beneath which is primcd the slogan. ·Kic~ the Feds out
~.

of the Counties.·
GOAL's leader. Stewan Webb. has appeared frequently on righi-wing

radiO ShO\\5 10

discuss his various conspiracy theories regarding. amoni other issues. the S&L and BCC)
scandals. Webb has a history of anti·Semitism. From the mid-1980's and into the 9O·s. he
made a series of threatening anti-Semitic phone calls and continued 10 do so even afler reccivinr.

a cease and desis1 order.

The Conslilutionisu. a Kansas-based extremist group whose leader5hip includes Evan
Mecham. the impeached former governor of Ari~ona. has received support in its promotion of
milicias from Colorado Suue representative Charles Duke. Duke spoke at the group's June
conference in Indianapolis and promoted the formation of militias as an effectivc way for chize~
to protect themselves from the I,!ovc:rnmcm. AI a Patriots meeting last Jul)'. Duke said: ·We
need some ability 10 iel some firepower to protect the citizens. 1 would 1ike to see a
mUilia ... Iche type) that functions as a sheriff's posse and has suffiCIent traming.·
Radio stalion KHNC in Johnstown has offered hs facilides to the Patriots and other
iroups acri\'c in the militia movement. KHNC broadca5\~ continuous Patriot programs and talk
on ·conservative issues." Among regular$ on the station are Bo Griu (see Idaho section of this
report) and Dr. Norm Resnick. an outspoken opponenl of gun control. In addition to using the
radio to air their views. Colorado militias also dissemmate informallon on computer bulletin
boards rhal reach readers across lhe counrr)'. The Colorado Free Militia and Boulder Patriots.
for e~ample. arc promoced on the Ne\\ ABe Electronic Information Ser\'ice. a Colorado bullelin
board.

Florida

Stveral groups using the name -miJitia" have appeared in Florida." Among them are
groups whose handbooks and leaflets variously engage in anti-Semjl1c innuendo. serve up
alarmist warnings of a government conspiracy to abolish indi\'idual ri8hts (especially gun
ownership rights). and specify the amount of ammunition and other material each militia member
lS expecwd '0 carr)"
One such outfit is the Florida State MiJitia. whose prime mover is Roberc Pummer of
Stuart. in Manin County. PUmmel'. a Kansas native who was a dru~ deaJer in Michigan in the
early J970'$ and served time for second-degree murder. has been agitating on some of the same

issues exploited by milicia-style ,TOUPS around the COU",T)': aun control. the Branch Da,,·jdjan
conflagration in Waco. the Randy Weaver sieBe at Ruby Rjd~e in IdahO. alleg:ations of Russian
and other foreign tToopS operating on U.S. soil. and other conspiracy-minded themes. He claims
membcn in every Florida county.
The Florida Stace Milltia's handbook, published by Pummer. declares: -, W je ha"c had
enough ... enough drugs and crime. enough violence and bloodshed, enough Waco- and Ruby
Ridge-sryle ~o\'crnment attacks on Christian Americans." The handbook explains how to
organize militia regimentS .. It prescribes the recommended survival gear and weaponry; -BUY
AMMO NOW! YOU WILL NOT BE ABLE TO BUY IT LATER!" While expressing worry
ovcr the possibil ity of infiltration. the handbook offers the foJlowins reaS5urance: .. ,,, Jou still
havt your inner circle. and this the FBI. ATF. or any other federal scumbags cannot penetrate.
if you keep up your Buard.
It

Publications contcuned In a -Patriol Lis,- in the Florida SLaLe M iJitia's handbook include
several anti ..Semitic periodicals: The Spotlight. organ of the Washington. D.C.-based Liberty
Lobby, the weahhiest and most active anti-Semitic propaganda organization jn the country; Th~
Truth At Lost. an obsessively ami·Black and anti-Jewish hate sheet produced by Jongtime
extremist Ed Fie\ds of Marietta, Georgia: CrimiIJQ/ Polilics. 8 conspiracy-oriented anli ..Semitic.
-anci·Zionisc- and ami-establishment monthl)'; and The National Educator. whose pages have
honored thc leaders of the far-righl terrorist gang called The Order and the neo-Nazi paramiJi&ary
group. Aryan Nalions. Th~ handbook says a short-wave radio is al1 essential piece of
communications equipment. Jr particuJarly endorses the Libert)' Lobby-controlled prOBram
-Radio Free America" 8~ one source that Iransmics ·whal the mainstream media will not leU
you,"

Pummer's militia sponsored an Information Fair and Campout in S" Lucie Counry on
the weekend of September 17. 1994. The evenl attracled approximately 100 attendees. includjn~
some parents who came with their childrcn. Masr attendees carried firearms, inc:Judins some
semi-automatic weapons. Many wore knives. A workshop on radio communicadons wa~
conducted by a man who identified himself as a retired police chief and Air Force officer. All
aucndces were cncouraeed to attend the U.~. Conslicution Restoration Rail), in Lakeland.
Florida. on October 1 (see beJow).
fI
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A Key largo-based group calls ilSC'f alternately the linited States Militia and .he 151
Reg.imem Florida State Militia. Making a specious claim to legitimacy from such documenl~
i\$ the U.S. COn5tiCUlion. the Federalist Papers. the Florida Constitution and F'orid~ statutes. mis
group has been anemplinp to recruit members at "patriotic· and anti-gun control galherinJ:s in
Florida. Mimicking the s()'le of the Declaration of Independence. its literature speaks of a
"Train of Abuses" perpclrated on stare and local Bovernments and the citizenry by the federal
Bovernment. "Jusl as our Foundin~ Fathers of this counlrY shook off their shackles of

bondaBc." the ,roup declare$.

·50

must we."

The mi1 ilia's regulations Slace that ·County units will be orianized in each count)' of the
s:.ate." Militia members art" told 10 cxpecr to spend one weekend a month engalinl! in unit
8cti\'itie~ incJudin~ rallies. shootinC eveOls and fun" raisers. A liSl of suitable equipment IS
provided. which jnclude~ one thousand rounds o( ammunitjon pcr weapon and six 30-round
magazjnes for tach mil ilia member. While the group's regulations Stale' that liThe unit may not
be UJcd againsl the police or governmental authority within the state of Florida." an exception
may be made when such an "entity- commits "crimes of \'iolation of their oath of office" and
of ·sections or articles of the Constitution of the United Srates of America Ind of this stalC. •
The UniL.cd Stales Militia's material was distributed at a U.S. Constitution Restoration
Rally in Lakeland, Florida. on October 1. 1994. Attended by 1,000 to 1.500 peoplc. the evem
was sponsored by Operation Freedom. an outfit created by CharJes and Ruth Ann Spross of
Maitland. Florida. The Sprosses describe their effort as a "for profit partnership. and. indeed.
they offer (or sale scores of video and book titles. such a!. ·Th~ Planned Descruction of
Amcric~" and Linda Thompson'~ "Waco. The Big Lie." Featured on the schedule at the
October 1 gathermg was a speech b)' M. J. "Red" Beckman. of Montana. who has been
influential in lhe militia movement in his home Slatc.
II

DistrIbuted along with the speakers program at the rally was a sheet bearing the headini=
"Paul Revere Rides Again." It proclaimed: • A strong and irowing Underground Patriotic
Movement with sUlte·wide militia groups ex.ists against The Sinister Ones thaI is unreponed b)'
the monopolistic and controlJed establishmen& media. (sic) Identifying such enemies as the
House of Rothschild. international bankers, the Federal Reserve Sysu:n\ and the TrilareraI
Commission. the flier asked: ·What is the range of British and Israeli influence in the upper
tiers~" It urged readers to "Stockpile food. water, guns and ammo. Never surrender your
\\·eapons ..
Subscribe to the weekly populist newspaper
Spotlight.... Form or attend
meetings wich other spirited patriots.... Consider yourself warned!"
II
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Also dtstributed in large numbers at the rally was a flier urgins that • AU Gun Owners
Should Fire A WARNING SHOT As A Signal To The New Congress" on November J 1 al
I J:OO pm. "Congress has failed (0 safeguard the Bill of Rights." it reads. "especially the 2nd
Amendment." It further declares:

A warship will fire a warning shoe across the bow. a rattlesnake "'ill sound off:
these warnings are never ignored. It is (ime to warn politicians that if th,"y do not
respect the Bill of Rights lhey should al least fcar rhe wralh of th~ People.
Congress is forcing lhe country into a civil war.

A J!roup an Tampa that claJms alignment wilh a natlonQl "patnot moycmcnt- has ordered
four Judees and several Hil1sborou~h County ofricial~. including the tax

coJlcclor. to ~J\'e
lhemseh1es up (or arrest to the ~roup'5 so·called Constitutional Court. Founder of Ihe group.
Emilio lppoJho. and his daughter. Susan ~1okdad, reponedl)' said Ihey have an unarmed militia
composed of volunteers '0 exeCUle the Constitutional Coun's orders. Subsequently. Ed Brown.
an activist wilh an armed militia ,roup in New Hampshire, contacted Florida law enforcement
authorities. prosecutors' offices and the Florida Bar Association (0 express support for Ippolito '$

·coun. •

Idaho
As in'other parts of the country. the recent rise of militia$ in Idaho can be linkcd EO four

events: the Randy Weaver siege. Ih~ Waco disaster. the passa~e of the Brady Law and the
federal anti-crime law. Idaho militias identify particularly closel)' with the Weaver incidenl
because it cook place inside the stale and because some key milhia fi,ures in the region were
aUied with Weaver and indeed parlicipated in the events surrounding the siege.
Samuel Sherwood. an Idaho militia leader, has recruited hundreds of Idahoans into his
United Stales Militia Association. At a Jul)' meeting in Blackfoot. Idaho. Sherwood reportedly
told potential recruits [hac President Climon's crime bill authorized the governmcnt to hire
100.000 former Royal Hong Kong poJice to come to America to enforce gun control laws. As
of August 1994. Sherwood·, association has organized militias in at least a dozen of Idaho·s 44
counties.

Shcrwoocfs rccruhmenr campaign has met with opposlllon from la,,' enforcement
officials. The Tri ..Counry SherJfrs Association. representing 16 eastern Idaho counties, has
pl$SCd a resolution against the formation of mJlhias. Greg Moffat. Madison County Sheriff and
the leader of the association. has asserted thal 'hey would "give absoluteJy no suppon to [he idea
of a militia."

Bo Gritz
AJthou~h

his current project is nor strictly speaking the formation of militjas. Bo Oritz's
acrivity closely parallels the militia movement. Gritz. the 199~ Populist Party candidate for
presidem. is a former Green Beret. well-known for conducting SPIKE (Specially Prepared
Individuals for Key Events) training throughout the region. preparing participants in weapons
and $urvivaJ techniques.
Oritz is currently creating an armed community on a 200-acre piece of Jand in Central
It Armost Heaven.·
He purchased the land and i$ now scJIing it in lou. A
second community called "Shenandoah· is also planned nearby. Gritz plans to Jive at Almost
Heaven with 30 other families in a self-sufficient community which he has said wiJI obey all
laws ·unless they go against the laws of God and common sense." Through rigorous military
trainin~. Grit2 plans to prepare his followers to prevent the government from making any
Idaho known a.~

r

attempts to intrude:: ") wam a communny where if the F.B.1. looks at
it' 5 more trouble than it· s worth ...

u~. they·1)

end up sayinl

OritZ derives much of his suppon from his opposilion to the federal governmen(s aCtions
ir the Weaver and Waco cases. He himself was present at the Weaver standoff and ISSlsted
Weaver in surrendering to the authorities. Gritl recently wrote in his newsletter. ·The ryrams
whp ordered thc assault on the .Weavcrs and Waco should be tried and executed as traitors....
But Grilz's extremist views go beyond opposition to certain government polkies. For example.
in his book. Called To St'n't. he peddles the anti·Semitic myth thal Jewish famIlies control the
Federal Reserve System.

Indiana
Indianapolis is \he home base of Linda Thompson. an influential figure in the militia
movement nationall),. Thompson is a lawyer and chairman of the American justice federation.
which describes itSelf as "a group dedicated '0 stopping the New World Order and gening the
truth out to Ihe American public." Thompson claims to have contaCt with mil itias in alJ SO
Slates. She appears frequently at militia gatherings and gun shows. to lecture and sell her videos
·Waco, The Big Lie," and ·Waco 11 • The Big Lie Continues." The latter, she claims, ·proves
conclusively 'h~ government murdered )00 men. women and children 81 Mt. Carmel in April.
1993. - She alsa seHs other propaganda material such as -The Trailor files.· which purpon to
link "Bill and HiIl8T)' Clinlon to a Marxist-TerroriSl ne(work,"
On July 13. 1994. Thompson was arrested in Indianapolis for USing her vehicle to bloc~
a bus carryin1Z supporters of President Clinton's health care plan. She was charlled with
obscrucdn, traffic. At the time of her arrest pOlice officers seiud from her person a .45-calibcr
pistol and a .~~·caliber Dcrr:n~er pisloL They also found in her vehicle an assault rifle with
295 rounds of ammunition. Her ca$C is pendini.
Thompson', most ambitious undertaking to date was a planned militia march on
Washington. D.C .. on September )9. J994, where an ultimatum was to be delivered to the
gov~rnme",.

The uhimatum commanded members of Coniress to initiate Jegislation that wouJd.
among other things. repeal the 14th. 16th and 17th Amendments to the ConStitulion. and the
Brad)' Law and NAFTA. Desillnatine herself" ACting Adjutant General." of the "Unorganized
~~ilitia of ,he United Slates.· Thomp50n ordered all panicipants to come -armed and in
uniform.
She announced that. besides deJiverin~ the ultimatum. -The militia will arresl
Congressmen who have failed lO uphold their oaths of office. who wilJ then be tried (or Treason
by citizens' couns. •
II

Realizing after several months that support for her march was Jacking. Thompson called
it off. yet her standing in the militia movement apparentl), remains undiminished.
The John Birch Society, troubled about Thompson's influence on its members and Slaff.
found it necessary \0 warn them against her. On May l~. 1994. the Society, issued an official
-admonition to all members and a direcdve to aU employees" to ·Stay clear of her schemes ...
They said: -Linda Thompson·s call for the arrC$t in September of members of Congress and the

Pr~sidcnl

of the United Slllle~ by an armed mil ilia is nOI ,1USI Insane . il is comrary to .11
undcmal1din~ of the nature and idenll!)' of the enem), . · It appears thaI cvcn by the standards
of the John Birch SocieTY . Thompson is too radical.
Meanwhile. Thompson continues to appear at rail ies and conferences around the country .
and on radio. promoting the militia cause and calling down thunder upon the American
government and il5 law enforcement agencies .
A rally to form a militia in Indianapolis took place in September 199~. 31 a union hall
in the SQulh central part of the city. In attendance were some ~OO persons. fillin~ the hall to
capac it)' • while an overflow crowd was turned awa)'.
smaller militia is believed to be functioning in Switzerland Cou 111 >.. in eastern Indiana .
The county. long plagued by extremisl activity. ha~ been thc home base of the Northwest
Territory Kni~hts of the KKK. a Klan splinter /!roup .
1\

Micbigan
The militia movement hAS gained a (allowing In Miehig<!n . The most visible such poup
in the state has sprung up in northern Michigan. Spokesmen there make the (probably
exag~erated) claim that militias have 10.000 members and that brigades are Operating or 8re
currentl), (orming in 66 of the slate's 83 coumies. Meetings reportedly draw 50 to 100
allendees.
The issues animating Michigan's militias ltre the same as tho~e fueling the movement
nationally , Chief among them is a belief that gun control legislation is but a prelude to a
complete ban on firearms ownershtp in this country . An essenr ial additional ingredient. though.
is their conviction that the government intends to w-age war on citizens who refuse to &i\le up
their ..... eapons. They cite as evidence for this view the tragic assault on the Branch Davidian
compound in Waco. Teus . and the 1992 raid on the cabin of Rand)' Weaver in Idaho. in which
Wea"er's wife and son and a federal marshal were killed . They also contend that this ~me
federal government is . cqui.,c ing in the surrender of U.S. sovereignt)' 10 the United Nations and
other internationa l bodies . The militia ' s aims are to 'stand ~ainst tyranny. globalism. moral
relativism. humanism and the Ne\\' World Order thneat~ning to undermine these United States
of America , •
Norman E. Olson . 47. B Baptist minister and gun·shop owner in Alanson. is the
Commander of the I st Brigade. 1nd Div ision . Northern Michigan Regional Militia . After a few
months o( discussion and recruitment. the group was established in April 1994. It conduCtS
training exercises twice a month . At a re cent session. weapons reponedly included Chinese SKS
semi·automatic assault rifles. shotguns and deer riOes.
When resident~ complained about mi litia members ctad in camouflage uniforms and
painted faces gathering ..... Ith their rifles 31 8 village park and a public campground in Pel/sroll.
the vill.ge council ba~ncd firellTms from those and other village sites. Militia commander Olson
threatened to sue the \'illage for allegedly violatin~ his rights . Ho also announced that his group
would no lon~er convenc in the par~ or thc campground . saying: "The people of Pellston have
got to want the lighl o( Jibert>· .•

--.
Olson mtnuously d e<ll e> th"t the Nurthern MIChigan J<cgltlnal Militia is r.c ist or antiSemitic. He claims some Jewish ancestry . and professes admiration for Israel. But his militia's
rhetoric on occasion has been e~ t rcmc and alarmisl. In refcrenc~ t(l the aborted march on
Washington promoted by Indianapolis militia leader Linda Thompson . Olson has written: "Man)'
thousands are prepared to go to WouhinglOn in uniiorm . carry their guns. prepared to present
the ultimatum to the President and to Congress. This may be the beginning of a Concord-lil;c
confrontation . " A militia pamphlet distributed at a May meeting in Petoskey attended by some
5S people reportedly asked : "What force exists to prevent a state or federally orchestrated
maliacre like the one in Waco from occurring in Michigan~" Ray Southwell. a real estate al!ent
who IS the group 's information officer . has said : "I'd ~uess that within the next tWO years, you
",ill see the ConStitution suspended ." His funher prediction: "Christian fundamentalists will be
the tim to go under fascism this time . JUSt like the Jews were the first last time."
Southwell speaks 8S though he regards confrontation with la\\' enforcement as inevitable.
His militia is preparing for the day ·when martial law is declared . · 'We are taking a stand.'
he says . "and are prepared to lose everything."
Other militia activists in Michigan have had their OY,TI encounter with the law. Police
in Fowlerville (Llvin~ston County) arrested three militia members on September 8, 1994 .
Loaded rifles and handl/uns . as well as gas masks. night-vision binoculars and tWO-wzy radios,
were found in the ir car . At the men's scheduled September 14 hearing. at least two dozen
uniformed supponers $taged a protest in front of the courthouse and stomped all a Unhed
Nations naf . The suspects failed to appear and ar~ C<lnsidered fugitives . They were described
b~' their supponers as securit), aides to Mark Koernke (a.k .a. "Mark from Michi~an"l. a former
Army iQtelltgence officer whose" America in Peril" video and speeches have help~d to recruit
members to militias around the countr),.
All the confrontat ional talk ha$ caught tlte allention or law enforcement authorities.
'Some of their materia l is disqu ieting because it defines the U.S. government as the enem),,"
said a Michigan State Police commander. "It is disq~ietlng if people think redress is in armed
connict with the U.S. government." The head of the Derroit offi" of the Bureau of Alcohol.
Tobacco and Firearms expressed the hope "that the militia groups would use the power of the
vote rather than the threa t of armed violent confrontation to accomplish their goals."

Missouri
Militiou are active in Missouri but do not appear to be as well-organized as in other
They operate in 81 least five southern Missouri counties: Crawford. Green. Barton, Dade
and Cedar. and number collectively approximately 130 members . The mililias hold irregular
meetings to view training videos. discuss paramilitary techniques and exchanj;e literature
rcOccting right-wing views.
~tates .

Missouri ' s militias are attempting to organize themselves for political action by. !imt»>g
other thin!". running candidates for local office. In keeping with their political aspirations, they
have attempted to avoid an~' public identification with more extreme ~roups , althou~h some
members also belon~ to Ih: John Birch Society and the Populist Part)·.

Montana
Mil itias have been formine in MonWina since February 1994. While the rhetori, of these
groups focuses on gun control and Olher familiar militia ,auses . examination reveal~ that ~ome
of the leading fi~ures in the Montana militia movement have also panicipated in the acti vities
of raciSt and anti-Semitic groups .
Meetings have been held across the state . draw ing as many as 800 at a March 10 meeting
in Kalispel l. Two other meellngs there a l~o dre w over 150 participants . Sim ilar gatherings held
in Hamilton. Eureka. Big Timber and Great Falls drew over 200 participants each . Smaller
numbers atlended meetings in Sanders Count)' . Billings and Troy. While the cro .....ds at in itial
meet ings ha,ie been large. they have tended to fa ll off somewhat at subsequent gatherin~~ .
Montana mil itias often dwell on the state's history as an independent OUtpoSt of ireedom .
A recent militia newsletter quoted . ..... ith approval. Gar~' Marbut. president of th~ Montana
Shooting SpOrtS AHocialion (an inti-gun control ~roupi in a C<l1I for rejection of all federal
comrol over the sWlte:
Montanans arc red up ..... ith the fe dera l government dictating to Montana and the
people of Montana and we are through with Congress 's increaslOji encroachment
on (he Bill of Right~ . We ha ve a (hirst for freedom in Montana . and we simply
will nOI subsist under the boot heel of federal lyrann)' . There may be some
debBie aboul what (he Second Ame ndment means to the U.S. Supreme ('oun or
lhe people of Peoria. but there Is no question about what (he Second Amendment
means to (he people of Montana. "The greal purpose- as Patr i c~ Henr)' said. ·i~
tl)at ever)' man be armed . "

Militia of Montana
The Militia of Montana (M.O.M.) is amollg the mosl visible and the most extreme of
such groups in the country . M.O. M. is run in Noxon . Montana by the Trochmann brothers .
lohn and David and David 's son Rand)'. all of whom have long been involved in the white
supremaCist movement. The Trochmanns have been members of the Aryan Nations. the Idahobased neo-Nazi organization that promotes antl ·Semitism . white supremacy and the establishment
of a white racist state . John Trochrnann was a featured speaker a! the Aryan Nations Congress
in 1990. He has also been an acti ve supporter of Randy Weaver. the white supremacist wh(l was
involved in a shom-out wi:h federal aUlhorit ies . Some members of M.0 . M. circulate neo-Nazi
publ ications amon~ themselves . One such book. Sud Oflh( Womall . is 1I "no\·.I' detailing the
wild e~ploi t s of several young neo-Nazls in a contemporary America peopled by gross
stereotypes . Its favorable dep iction of Naz i-inspi red slaughter and its promotion of NUl dOCtrine
make il B prescription for violence against Jews . blacks. homosexuals and others .
M.O.M . ·s eight-paee pamphlet. "The Mil itia ." discusses the history of militias and their
origin in the Uniled Sllltes . argu ing that the Second Amendment was Intended to allow the
citizens to form ·unorganized" militias in order to protect themselves from a porerrriiftly
tyrannical government. It outlines the militia's role as follows :

To balance the military power of the nation with the might of the militia will put
al odds any scheme by government officials to use the force of the governmen1
against the people. Therefore. when the codes and statutes are unjust for the
majority of the people. the people will rightl y revolt and the {!oVernmc01 will
have to acquiesce: wirhout a shot being fired. because the mili1ia srands vigilant
in carrying out the will of the people in defense of rights. liben)' and freedom.

The purpos~ of ~overnmenr is in the protection of the rights of the people. when
i1 docs n(11 accomplish this. the militia is the crusader who sleps forward. and
upon it rests the mantle of the ril!hts of the people. (Sicl
Displaying the group's atrhude IOwards taking up arms. John Trochmann recenlly said: "We
don't want bloodshed. We want to use the ballot box and the jury box. We don't want to ,0
to thc cartridsc box. But we will if we have 10. "

M.O.M.'s newsletter. Taking AmI. details the ways thaI the government is currcndy
failing to prOtec1 the rights of the peopJe. It cites ~un control and the crime bin as evidence of
this. but also sU~i!est5 a \Iariery of conspiracy theories about plans by world leaders to implement
a world gC'I\'ernment. M.O. ,.1. plays to paranoid fear~ by makin~ wild claims abouc the
supposed acri\,;IY of foreign military troops in Montana and across the country. One reporr on
,he activity of out-of-sta:c troops brou~ht in to n,ht forest fires concludes: "One more nOte:
Mys(criou~ deaths have been taking place since these trOOps appeared. Coincidence':» We do
not know." While the newsJetrer does not echo the racist ideology of the Trochmanns. it makes.
a homophobic slur in alluding to Tumors regarding Attorney General Janet Reno's sexual

or lental ion.
M.O.l\1. advenise:s and distributes books. tapes and videos that provide funher
"information" on their conspiracy theories. Typical of the selection is a video advertised as
-The Countdown to History (Biochip - Mark of the Beast) UN PoJice Force. One World Go\'t •.
Chip implants. All by the year 2000- Totally Documented." Also offered are tapes and "ideos

on organizing militias and on survival and combat

\echnjque~.

Red Beckman
. M. J. "Red" Beckman. an influentia1 fi,ure in the militia movement. has a record as an
anti-Semite and an anti-tax activist. He recemly lost a long. struggle with 'he IRS when hr was
finally evicled from hi~ land long ~fter il had been sold 10 pay for taxes due the governmem.
B~ckman. like: many militia proponents. is a conspiracy theorisr. He has said that the Federal
Reserve Bank. the Internarjonal Monetary Fund and the so-called New World Order are
conspiring co dominate th~ world. In his 1984 book. The Church Deceived. Beckman
proclaimed that the Holocaust was a judgment upon the Jews (or worshipping Satan. More
recen1ly. he appeared on KtJ: R· TV. a Monlana television station. and repealed his view thal
Jews are worshippers of Satan.

New Hampsbirc
New Hampshire Jaw provides (or an ·unorganized militia- made up of all citizens over
the aBe of 18 who are not in the national guard or state guard. Militia enthU5iaslS in New

Hampshire have pointed to the State's legislation (as well as che Second Amendment to tbe U.S.
Constitution) (0 explain and Justify their seemingly oxymoronic organization of ·unorganized
militias. - There i.s nothing to suggest. however, that they actually intend to serve according to
'the spirit of the Jaws by which they justify their own existence. Such laws call for the governor
of the Stale to direct members of 'he •unorganized militia· ro serve In the National Guard during
time$ of crisis.
Ncw Hampshire is the home of me Constitution Defense Militia, a well-organized group
with at h:ast 15 members. It is not known if the group ensage5 in paramilitary training or the
slockpiJinS of weapons.

The group has held meetings at the home of Edward L. Brown of Plainsfield. Bro\l\'n
is outspoken in his support of 'he concept of militias and devotes much or his time and energy
to the causes embraced by them: opposition to gun control, the United Nations and (he federal
government. He recently lobbied against a bill that would ban guns in school zones, for
example.
While much of Brown's activity appeals to mainstream opponents of gun control and big
governmem. his enthusiasm for conspiracy theories and his reliance on extremist propaganda
places him on the far reaches of the political spectrum. Brown is a devoted reader of Tht
Spollight. the,organ of Liberty Lobby, the besr-fundcd and most acth'c anti-Semitic: propasanda
orgatlization in Ihe United States. In a recent telephone call 00 ADL. Brown acknowledged that
he gets his information on domcstic and international affairs from The Sporlight. He recently
wrote Jetters to his Congressman and Senators in Washington regarding the alleged build-up of
hostile foreign troops inside lhe United States. Other members of his militja reportedly also
embrace conspiracy fantasies involving the Council on Foreign Relations, the TrilalCral
Commission, and the RockefelJer Foundation.
At a recent meeting of the group. members expressed their admiration for [WO extremist
figures: 80 Oriu and Linda Thompson (see the sections of this repon on Jdaho and Indiana).
The group has been in contact with Griu regarding the organization of militias.
New Me~ico
As in nejghborin~ Arizona. the organization of militias in New Mexico J5 in lhe nascent
Slaics. Thus far. the most visible manifestation of pro·mi1itia sentiment io New Mexico has
been found in Th~ Frt~ AmtricQfJ. a monthly newspaper publJshed prjvately b~' Clayton R
Douglas and his wife. Jan Douglas. The September )994 issue contained an advcrlisemenl
declaring~ • It·s Time To Take Mallers Into Our Own Hands.
It"s Time To Protect Our
Constitution~ Join The New l\1exico Unorganized MiJitia.· The accompanying phone number
for more information was the number of the newspaper itself.
The militia movement appears to be laking hoJd in Calron Coumy. an area thal in recent
years has experienced much anti-federal ,ovemmc:nt sentimcnt amonG some re$idents. Among
lhe groups anempling 10 ort!anize a locaJ militia are ·Concerned Citizens· and Ihe ·Patriots of
Catron Count)'. •

Fenally. Illcraturc from LlIlda Thompson"s (see Inctaana section) '·Unorgallilcd
of the United Stales." has been distributed lhroua.h Bun shops in Albuquerque.

Ml!Il'4~

Nonh CaroUaa

North Carolina's militia movement has been fueled by an alarmist vision of a U.S.
govemment bent on the destruction of American liberties.

A Monroe-based group called Citizens for the Reinstatemenl of Constitutional
Government has coalesced around Alben Esposito. He denies thai he is preaching revolution.
bu. his rhetoric includes clear overtones of preparation for baltle with the imagined enemy. He
urges lhe group to amass caches of the -Four B·s·: Bibles. bullets, bc:ans and bandages. Many
members own semiautomatic weapons, including AR·1S·s and AK-47's.
Tht group's program is a mixture of ami-government. reliBious and conspjracorial ideas.
It aims to "makt the Holy Bible and the United States Constitution the law of the land." and it
\lOWS (0 "resist the comini New World Order (one world &o\'ernmcnu." To accomplish itS
Boals. h promises co "Remove treasonous politicians and corrupt judges from positions of
authoriry. and recurn authority to the people." (Precisely how these malefactors are to b~
removed from office is n01 staled.)

Chizens for the Reinstatement or Constitutional Government meers twice a month.
ahcmatin8 berwcen Monroe, jrl Union County. and Matthews. in neighbormg Mecklenburg
County. At on~ meeung. Esposito. a 43-year-old contractor. reportedly repealed G. Gordon
Liddy"s alleged statement about the new crime law·s assauh weapons ban: • He said. 'If the)'
pass it. don', obey h. And if the)' come after you. meet force with force.'·
The group has distributed applicalion forms for the "National Free- and So\'creign Civilian

Militia. Nonh Carolina state Division.· The forms ask appJicant5 whether the)' are profic;jcm
in lhe operation of handguns and rines. "teJoading ammo.· and a vadety of 5ur\li\'slisr skills.

Esposho has espoused his views on guns a( Union County commiS$ioners' meetings. lie
also railed against federal encroachment in announcine his support (or a nonbinding resolution
passed by the commissjon in support of school prayer. HoJdjn, a copy of the Constitution In
the air. he declared: ·We control the count)' .. Not Washington.
It

Consistent with such ami-federal government views. Esposjto says he has refused to file
federal income tax returns for three years running because he regards [he laX as unconstitutional.
The group he Jeads split off from a laX-prolest group in Charlotte called the Carolina PatrIots.
three o( whose leaders were con\'icted in OClober 1994 of conspirac)' 10 help people avoid their
laX obli~ations. Esposito'5 group has attempted to djsumce itself from the Carolina Patriots.

In addition to their views on guns and taXes. members of the Monroe group have
exprcssed ideas and conspiracy theories that are characteristic of some ocher mil itias around th:
coumry. These include charges thal the Federal Resen'e system has enriched 8 (iny elire ((It~
group's literature advocates the abolltion of the Federal Reserve). and thaI some {!overnmenr
employees have been implanted with computer chips in order monitor the citizenry. Another
claim made II on( of the ~roup's meetinGs. that the iovernment cannOl require private citizens

'0

to obtain

a driver's license. echoes the stand of an earlier

extremIst J!roup.

the Pos~e Comitatus

A separate N()rth Carol ina mil Ilia s;roup has been formed In Gr cc:u"lilc. In the caslern
para of the Slate. Led by Seol( Brown. the: unil is pan of the Idaho-based United States Militia
Association. Brown reportedly has said his group worries that government represc:nuui\'cs
"don't reaJJ)' underSUlnd whal the Constilutton means and stands for. and they're voting away
our unalienable rights. h is not known whether the GreenviJJe unjt is eng.aglng in any more
:ncendiary rhetoric or activity. But this fear •• which is apparently spreading and growing •• that
lhe.go\'ernment is a threat LO the rights of the people. is a central theme that militia Broups are
feverishly tryinB to exploit.
II

A computer bulie(in board in Alamance County. called "The Spirit of '76.· has served
as an area recruhing poinl for the militia led by Linda Thompson. the Indianapolis woman who
i~ a leadin~ figure in lhe militia movement nationwide. Another bulle1in board system that made
Thompson's 'computerized materials available has referred individuals interested in joining the
milhia 10 The Spirit of '76. For its part. The Spiril of '76 has declared itself off Iimil~ to police

and ather government authorities by posting a warninG that st.ate~: "This BBS (bulletin board
system] is it PRJVATE system. Only private citizens who are NOT invoJved in iovernmem or
law enforcement activitie.~ are authorized to use it."
Ohio
Several milida-1ike groups have arisen in scattered communities in the Slate of Ohio.

One such militia has been meeting and canductini paramilitary training exercises in Pike Caumy
in rural south central Ohio. There is overlapping participation. and a weapons-sales connection,
among the Pike Counry militia. the neo-Nazi SS Action Group and lh~ Ku Klux Xlan.
'Other milhia groups have arisen in Franklin Coumy and Warren COUnty, A militia-type
group called ·Patriots· meets in Cincinnati and conductl paramil itar), exercises in rural Clermonl
CoUnty.

Virginia
On July 27 of lhis year. James Roy Mullins, a founding member of a militia-like group
caned The Blue Ridge Hunt Club. ",'as arrested and charged with the possession and sale of a
short-barreled rifle and unregistered silencers and with facilitating the unlawful purchase of a
firearm. Ultimatel)" three other members were also charg.ed with firearm orrense~. Federal
offjcials $aid thaI Mullins had formed the club to arm its members in prcparation for war whh
the ~ovcrnment, The cases are pending.
The ,roup. formed earlier in 1994. ha\ had as many as IS members. They are 5aid 10
have met three times before Mull ins' arrest. V'lhiJe members of the group say that their purpose
is to lobby aBainst gun control law$, federal la" enforcement officials tell a much different
Slory. An ATF official who investigated the case said mal "~~ullins is organizing a ~roup of
confederates. to be armed and trained in paramilitary fashion, in preparation for armed conflict
whh government aUlhorities should firearmS le~islation become too restricti\'e:." Evidence of
such preparation is substantial. In searches of members' homes and storage facilities. federal
agents found a slockpile:of wupons, In Mullins' home. a~ents found 13 suns, several of which
had homemade silencen. They also fouod explosives, hand grenades. fuses and blasting caps
in a separate warehouse,

E~'en pretrial

incarceration has nOl stopped Mullins from threatening violence. While: in

jail. he wrote a letter to a friend saying that he wanted

10

borrow a machine Hun in order to

Wtake care of unfinished business" with certain prosecution witnesses.

r

The strongest indications of the ~roup's goals was the draft of a ponion of its newslener
(ound. on a computer disk abtained by federal a~ent5. On the disk. Mullins had written:
Hit and run tactics wiJ1 be our method of fighting ... We will deStT(lY targets such
as telephone relay centers, bridies, fuel slorage tank.~. communications lowers.
radio statio~. airportS. etc ... human Lar~elS will be engaged ... when it is
beneficial to the cause to eliminate particular Individuals who oppose us (troops.
police, political fisures, snitches, etc. ,.

An ATF official also said that Mullins was planning

\0' arm

the group by burglarizing the

National Guard Armory in Pulaski, Virgima.

CopclusioD
Given the revolutionary posturing of 50 many of the miJitias. and the role in [hem of
hatemongcrs of long standing. the beuer part of wisdom dictates that close: attention be paid to
them. There is a role here for th= press and for citizen orBanizalions that monitor extremism.
The Ami-Defamation League is pJedged to do itS part.
The chief responSIbility for keeping on top of the militia threat. hoy/ever. plainl)' rcSt5
with the law enforcement branch of government. That this responsibiliry mUSl be lmplemenled
with all due respec1 for the legal rishts to which everyone is entitled should go without saying.
Law enforcement agencies need the requisite resources to monitor these sroups and to tale

appropriate: measures. whc: n necessary. to protee1 the public .
. One such tool is paramilitary training leBislalion already on (he books of many states.

Those laws (many patterned after a model bill first formulated by ADL. which is appended 10
this report) should be applied. where appropriate. In stales where such laws ha\'e yet to be
adopted. ADL urges that they be ,iven prompt consideration.
The righ1 10 hold and promote one's views on lh~ issues which are agiralin!! the militias
-- such as gun control. (he environment. and abortion .. - is inviolate under the Conslhution.
There is no right. howe\'er. to use force or \:iolence ehher 10 impose one's views on others or
to resist laws properly enacted. Thar is the crux of the problem presented by the rise of the
militias.

r

App~dix

ADL MODEL PARA.\{ILlTARY TRAI1'I1J\G STATUTE

A.
(I) Whoever teaches or demonstrates to any other person the use. application. or making
of lin)' firearm . explos ive or incendiary de vice. or !echniquc capabk of caus ing injurl' or death
to persons . knowing or h2"inll reason to know or intending that same will be unlawfull),
employed for use in . or in furtherance of. a civi l disorder: or
Whoever assembles wi th one or more persons for the purpose of training wiln.
practicing with . or being instructed in the use of an)' firearm . explosive ('IT incend iary de,·ice .
or teChnique capable of causing injury or death to persons. intendmg to employ unlawfully the
same for use in. or in furtherance of. a civil disorder -(2)

Shall be fined not more than

---- or imprisoned not more than ----- years. or both.

8.
Nothing contained in this section shall make unla ....1ul an)' Bct of any law enforcement
ot'ficei which is performed in the lawful performance of his official duties .
C.

As used in this section:

The term "ci\'il disorder" means an)' public disturbance involvint! acts of violence
b~' assemblages of three or more persons. which causes an immed ia le danger of or results in
cama~e or. injury to thc propeny or person of any other indi-'idual .
(I)

-

The term "firearm" mean~ ar.)' weapon which is designed to or may readily be
coO\'cned to expel any projectile by the !let ion of an explosive: or the frame or receiver of any
such weapon .
(J)

(3) The term "explos ive or incendiar), device' means (al dynamite and all other forms
of high ·explosives . (b) any explosive bomb. grenade . missile. or similar device and (c) any
incendiary bomb or grenade , fire bomb, or similar device . including. an)' device which (i)
cons iSIs of or include~ a breakable container including a Oammablc liquid or compound. and a
wick composed or an)' mater ial which. when ign ited , is capable of igniting such Oammable liquid
or compound. and (ii ) can be carr ied or thrown by one individual actin~ alone.
(4) The term "law enforcemenl officer" means an)' officer or employee of the United
States. any state. any political $ubd iv ision of a state. or the Distr ict of Columbia . and such term
shall specifically include . but shall not be limited to. members of the National Guard . as defined
in section 101(9) of title 10, Un iu:d StaleS Code . members of the organi;a:d militia of an)' sUlte
or terrilOry of the Un ited States. the Commonweal lh of PuertO Rico. or the District of Columbia .
nOl included within the definit ion of National Guard as deft ned by such section 101(9). and
members of the Armed Forces of the United States .
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John D. Rockefeller, Jr., with his five sons in l.937. Left to right: Mr.
Rockefeller, David, Nelson, Winthrop, Laurance, and John. "It was
not by lecturing to them but by his example that they absorbed the
thought that their wealth was not only a means of gratifying their
wishes but canied a sober obligation to help other's." (United Press
International Photo)
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ROCKEFEU.ER, David. American bank~r . 8. 191 5. EcJuc. Hilrvauj
(BS): Univ. 01 Chicago (Ph .D.). M. 1940. Margare' McGra'h. S. David Jr"
Richard Gilder. Daus. Abby A., Neva. Margaret D.. Eileen . Career: Secy. to
Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia 1940-41 ; Asst. Regional Oir., Office Defense,
Health and Welfare Service 1941-42; 2nd Vice-Pres. Chase Nat. Bank
1948-49: Vice-Pres. 1949-51 : Sr. Vice-Pres. 1951-55: Exec. Vice-Pres.
Chase ManhaUan Bank 1955-57: Vice-Chmn . Bd., 1957-61: Pres"
Chrrm ., Exec. Cuee. 1961-69: Chmn" 'Chiel Exec. Officer 1969-80:

Chmn., 1980-81 ; Chmn., Chase Inl. Adv. Camm. 1980-; Chmn., New
York Chy Partnership 1979-; Chmn .• Rockefeller Cenler, Inc.; Dir .. lnl.
Exec. Service Corp .; Chmn., 19fi4-68, Mem. Business Cuuncil; Chmll.,
Council on Foreign . Relations; N. American Chmn., Trilateral Comm .:
Chmn., US Business Camm. on Jamaica 1980-; Oir. Downtown Lowl'r
Manhattan Assn .: Mem. Exec. CUee., former Chmn., Museum of Modern
Art; Trustee, Exec. Cnee., Chmn., Council of Foreign Relations Inc. ;
Comm. on White House 'Fell ows 1964-65; Chmn ., Rockefeller Univ.,
1950-75: Chmn ., Exec. CUec., 1975-; Chmn., Rockefeller Brothers Fund
1981-, Vice-Chmn.: 1968-80; Life Trust ee, Univ. of Chicago: Han. Trustee, Inl. House; Trustee, SIet!py Hollow Restorations 198 1-: Han. Chmn.,
Council Americas; Han. Chmn. Cenler inter-American Relations: Chmn.,
1966-70; Chmn., Americas Socy.; ed. Directors ., Business Comm . of Arts;
Bel. Directors Morhingside Heights 1947-70, Pres . 1947 -57, Chmn.
1957-65: Bd . Overseers Harvard, 1954-60. 1962-68, Pres . 1966-68.
Served 10 Capt., AUS 1942--15 . Decorations: Lt~siun of Honour (Franl:c):
Order of Merit award (Italy); Nat. Order of Southern Cross (Brazil): Most
Exalted OrderolWhl'e Elephan' (Thailand): Orderol Cedars (Lebanon): EI
Sol de Peru; Humane Order of African Redemption (Liberia); Order of
Crown (Belgium); Most Noble Order of Crown [fhailand): Ordre Nationale
Ivoire (Ivory Coast). Recipient World Brotherhood award Jewish Theal.
Sem . 1953: Gold Medal award Nat. Inst. Social Sciences. 1967: Medal of
Honor for cily planning AlA, 1968; C. Walrer Nichols award NYU 1970;
Region.al Planning Assn. Award 1971. Hon. LL.D. from Harvard 1969,
Columbia 1954, Bowdoin CoIl. 1958, Jewish Theol. Sem., 1958. Williams
Coif. 1~66, Wasner Coff . 1967, Pace Coil" 1970, St. John's Univ. 1971,
Middl~buryCo!l " 1974, The Rockeleffer Univ. 1979. Hall. Dr . 01 Engineering, Colo. Sch . of Mines 1974. Clubs: Harvard; UniversIty; Ce ntury; LInks;
River; Knickerbocker; Recess (NYC). Publications: Unused Resources and
Economic Waste (1940); Creative Management in Banking (1964).
.4d<i1eu: 30 Reck.leffor Plaza, New York, NY 10112, USA.

ROCICEfEU£R,JameaSt1lJman. American . B. 1902. £duc. Yale Universily (BA). M. 1925, Nancy Carnegie. S. James Stillman, Jr. and Andrew.
Dous. Nancy R. (Copp) and Georgia (Rose). Career: HOIl. Dir., NCR Corp.:
Ci'ibank 1930-67, Pres. 1952-59, Climn" 1959-67. Trustee, American
Museum at Natural History. Mem., Bd. of Overseers, Memorial Hospital
for Cancer and Allied Diseases; Dir., Cranston Print Works; Pres. and Dir .,
Indian Spring Land Co: Indian Rock Corp. Awards: Orders 01 'he Lion .
(Finland), St. Olav (Norway) and Boyaca (Colombia). Republican. Clubs:
Down Town Assn., Univ., Union League, Links (all of NYC); Metropolitan
(Was.n\t\%\Qo, DC); Field (Greenwich, Conn.). Address: c/o Citibank,
~""",R.oom 2900, 399 Park Avenue, New York, NY 10043, USA.
'.

ROCKEFELLER, John D. IV. American Governor. 8. 1937. £du(
Phillips ~xeter Acad .; Harvard Univ. (SA in Japanese and Far Ea~ter n
Affairs and Languages); also attended Yale Univ. and Inll. Christian Uuiv
M. 1967, Sharon Percy Rockefelier.S. 2. Dau. I. Career: Governor 01 We~1
Virginia since 197.1, r~lected 1980; Chmn., President's Comm. on Co" t
' since 1978; Chmn., Southern Regional Education Board since 197ts :
Member, National Governors' Assoicalion Executive Cllee .; Membt.·r.
Board of Trustee!t, University of Notre Dame and University of ChiclJRu .
Democrat. Awards: Named Gubnernatorial Falher of the Ye<.lr. May 1~7~J .
selecled by Time Magazine as 'New ~ner<ttion of Leaders' 1975. CluiJ
Rotary International. Address: Governor's Mansiun. SI.Ilt: ("pI IIII .
Charl .. '.n, WV25305 , U.S. A.
ROCKEFEU..ER, Laurance S. Business ·~xecwtive and conserviJliorll)1

B. 1910. £duc. Princ"ton (SA 1~32): Duke Univ. (LHD)19MI. M. 1934.
Mary French. S. Laurence. Daus. Laura Chasin, Marion (Weber), Dr. Lu()
R. Waletzky. Career: Served Lt .-Comdr. USNR, 1942-45. Chmn ., US Ou,.
door Recreatiun Reso urces Review Co. 1958-65, White House Coni . on
Natural Beauty 1~65 . ~hrnn.: Rockresorts Inc., Grand T('ton Lodgl'.
C~neel Bay, !nc., Lillie DIX Day Hotel Corp ., The Woodstock Resort CflfP
Du.: Fo~nlam Valley Co~p. Chmn .: President's Citizens AdVisory Cnec
on EnVironmental Quality 1969-73; Pres., Palisades Interstate Park
Comm. 1970-77; Mem., Nat. Recrealion and Park Assn .; Tru stee Nal.
Geographic Socy. Trustee and Pres.; Jackson Hol e Preserve Inc Pre!>
American Conservation Ass n. Ha n. Chmn., New York ZooI~gica'l
Mem. Nat. Park Foundation; Vice.chmn ., Rockefeller Bros . Fund
1980-82, Adviscry Chmn. 1982. Chmn. Pres. 1958-80: Chmn . Memor i.J
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center 1980-82, Hon. Chmn. 1982-. Dir., Community Blood Council of Grealer New York; Truslee Allred P. Sloan Faun.
dation; Charter Trustee, Princeton Univ.; Advisory Council of the Dept of
Philosophy, Princeton Univ.; Life Mem. of the Corp. Massachusetts Ins!. of

Socy::

Technology; Del. to Cant. UN Conf. on Ihe Human Environment. Awards:
C.ommandeurde'l'Ordre Royal du Lion, Belgium, 1950: ConservalionSer·
vice Award, 1956 and 1962; Horaecerden Albright Scenic Preservation
Medal; Gold Medal, Nat. Insl. of Social Sciences 1959 and 1967' Dislinsuished Service Medal, Theodore Rooseveft ~n. 1963: Medal ~, Freedom 1969; Certificate of Award, American Assn. for Cancer Research
1980; James Ewing Layman's Award, SoCy. of Surgical Oncology 1980 .
Address: 30 Rockeleller Plaza, New York, NY 10020, USA.

ROCKEFEllER, William,

American . B. 1918. £duc. Yale Univ. (A8
1940), Unlv. olWisconsin, and Columbia Univ.(LLB 1947). M. 1947, Mary
D. Gillett. Daus. 3. Career: Served in U.s. Navy to Lieul.~mdr. Partner in
law firm of Shearman & Sterling, New York . Director of Trus!ee: American
Society for Prevention of Cruelty 10 Animals {Pres. 1956-64); Memorial
Sioan-Kellering Cancer Center; Paul Smith's College: Chmn. Metropolitan
Opera Assn .; Chmo. Geraldine Dodge Foundation; miscdlaneous industriall:Orporations. Member: Amer. and New York Bar Assocs.; Assn . of fhe
Bar of the Cily of New York; Yale Univ. Council. Award: Bronze SlaT Medal '
Fellow Amer. Bar Foundation. Clubs: Amer. achl, Rye, N.Y.; The Anglers:
Church, ,Do.wn Town Assn., Br<?Ok, Links, MelropoJi'an Opera, N.Y.
Yacht, Pllgnms, Racquet & TenniS, Westminster Kennel, Yale (N.Y.C.).
Address: 84 Grandview Avenue, Rye, N.Y. 10580: and olliee 153 Eas, 53rd
Stree" New York, N.Y. 10022, U.S.A.

